
In tho Matter o~ the tnv0$tigation ) 
on the .Commissionts own motion of ) 
the proposed. unifor~ classification) 
of acco'llllts for ca.:rr.ierS by wa.ter. ) 

Case No. 1760. 

C.E. Crocker for Bay Cities Tr~sportation Company; 
J.S.? Dean fJr Bay & River Boat OWners Association; 
C.G. Dall' tor N. Fa.y & So:o.s;. 
E. :Byrno tor E.E. Rideout &: Company; 
B.C. Schrieber in propria persona; 
N.E. Brown £01" S~ Diego & Co~onado Forry Cocpany; 
».~ Crowo~~ £or W~~~ngton Tr~cportat1on Company. 

This is a proceeding instituted. by the Coomlosion on 

its own ~otion for the purpose of fixing and prescribing a un1-

!orm classi~1cation of account~ for carriers by water. 

Public hearings were had in this ~tter before Exnm1ner 

Westover in San Pranc1sco and Los Angeles. Notico of these 

hearings ws.s :::ailod to all carriers by water,. and such ca...-riers. 

were given an opportunity to show cause Why the Co~ssion 

sho'OJ.d. not.a.d.opt the Qii'orm classifica.tion of accounts ,re

scribed by tho ~te=$tate CO~0rce CommisSion for carriers by wa

ter. A copy o~ the !nter3t~te Commerce CommisS1on~s system ot 
accounts is on,fila in this procoodi~ and ~a=kedwCoQmiss1onts 

Exhibit A". 

J.S.? Deen~ reprosonting the Bar ~d Biver Boat ow
ners Association, urges tbat a systom of ~CCO'Wlt3 morc simple 

than that of tho Interstate Commerce Commission, and contained 

in a single p~phlot, bo prescribed ~or smallor carrioro by wa~ 
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With thi~ oxcoption, no ona rsiood ~ objoction to putting into 

ef~oct the Interstate Co~crco Commizsion~s cl~ssif1cat1o~. 

Seotion 48 of tee Public utilities Act ompowers the 

Railroad Cor- i sc1on to establish accounting systacs. It oon-

tsins, however. this ~rov1so:--

, "~he system of ~cco~tc establishe~ 
by the Commission and the forcs of accounts, 
recoras ~nd memoranda prescribed by ~t shell not 
be inconSistent, 1:1 the oasa of' cOr)?orat1ons 
subject to the provisions of' the act of congress 
entitledrwAn act to regulate commerce, approved 
Februsry4th, 1887~T ************************** 
With the systems ruld forms froe. time to time 
esteblished for such corporations by the Inter
state Cc~erce Co~ssion, but not~ing herein 
conta.ined shall affect the power of theCom::.is
sion to :prezctipo torms ot s.cco'llIIt s, record.s 'and 
memorsna& oovering information in addition to 
that req~ired by tho Interstate Commerce Commis
sion." 

Therefore,as to ~bose oarriers who ~y be engaged. 

in both intrasta.te and interstate busineS3! and ,thus S'.lbjeot. t,o 

the ~urisd.iction of bot:b. ta.e Rs.ilros.d Commission and the Inter~ 

state Comme~co Commission, tho R~ilrosd Comc1esion by the order 

contained herein adopts and p=escr1bes, in $0 far as it bas ju

riscl1ction. the clsssi!ic:l.tion of:' a.ccounts :pro);lared. and,pres

cribed. by the Intersts.te COIClloree Commission and. now in effeot. 

There a~pear to be some carriers who are engaged 

onlj in intrasta.te businoss and. thorefore subject only to the 

jurisdiction of t~e Railro~d Commission. For the pu:r:pose o~". 

accounting, ~.lch carriers have boen divided into two classes. 

Class A includes all carrie~a having annual operating revenues G 

ot core than $500,000, while Class B includes all carriers bAv-

iDS annual o~eratiDS revenues o! $500,000 or less. This d.1-

vision 1s in line vdth taat of the Intorstate Co~erce Commis-

Sian. 
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Ca:r1ers who fc.ll Within Cla.ss A Will be roqUired to 

keep their aooo~ts and reoords in accordanoe With the uniform 

classi~ication o! accounts of tho Interstate Co~erce Co=m1ssion. 

t10n as a basis, the Railroad Comm1ssio~ra department of finance 
" 

and aoco'tUlts has prepared. ~ u.n1form. clasSification of aocounts 

for Class B carriere. A copy of this classification is on 

file in this proceeding and for the purpose of identification 

has been mar~ed"Co~ss1onrs Exhibit B.~ 

The order herein reqUires ~ll carriers, ~esG exaus&a 

by the CoQC1ssion in ~iti~, to keep their accounts either in 

accordance With the Interstate Commerce Comoissionfs clssSifica-

t10n Or in acoordance With tho classification ~repared by this 

Commission'o department of finance and aooounts. Tho,~ Comm1s-

Bion may, forgoo~ cause shown in writing, authorize in specific 

1notsnces deviations from the uniform classification of accounts 

adopted &ld prescribed. by th¢·· order. AIrl Violation of the 

ord.er makes a carrier liable for the penalties provided in the 

Public Utilities Act. 

o R D E R. 

Public hearings having been hold. in the above anti tled 

matter and the Cotl."ll1ssion hsv1:lg givet:. d.ue c¢::lsideration to the 
.. .' 

evidenoe subc.1tted a.t such he~~r1ngs; 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED A1~ DIRECTED that ell c~rriorB 

by· water haVing ann:c.a.l o-pera.t1ng revenues o! mo::'& than $500.000 .. 

snd. subjeot to the jurisaic~1on of the Railroad COmmiSSion; a.lso 

all carriers by water engaged. in intrastato sn~ interstate busi-
I 

ness and therefore subject to the jurisdiction of both the Rail ... 

road CommiSSion ~d the Interstate Commerce COmc1ssion, must, on 

and. after 3anWJ....-Y 1, 1923, keel' their SCCOU!lts a::ld records in 

... z - , , :'1 ., . 
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accordance with tho uniform cl~~=itic4tion of accounts prezcribed 

by the Inte=stc~e Commerce Commission, which uniform clasS1~ica

tion of accounts is hereby ~dopted and prezcribed by the Railroad 

COmmission in so ~ar ss it ha~ jurisdiction over the accounts 

and records of all carriers described in this paragraph. A copy 

of said classificatio~ is on file in thiS proceeding and marke~ 

wCo~ssionts Exhibit AW. 

IT IS RE..~y :roRTHER ORDERED .A1ID DIRECnm thst all 

oarriers by water whose ~ual operating revenues ~re $500,000. 

or less and who are subject to tho jurisdiction of the Railroad 

CO~S$ion and not to the Juri3dictio~ o! tho Interstate Commerce 

Co=:tss1on, ::mst, on and. after J'a:o.ua.ry 1, 1923, keep their ae-

oounts and records in ~cco=dsnce With tho uniform classification 

of accounts contained in tho ~Comc1sc1onts Exhibit B" filed. in 
~ -

this proceeding, which claSSification of accounts is hereby 

adopted and proccr.tbed by tho Railroad CommiSsion for tho carriers 

deser1bed iIl this paragraph. 

ORDERED that upon g1vi:og written 

notice to the Cor::1ssion e.:c.d with tho written a:p:provtl.l of the 

Co~ssion, any ca~rier by water co~ng Within Class B cay keep 

its accounts end ;:"cords i:c. accordance \vith the system of aoooUIIts 

prescribed by the Interstate Commerce Co~ss1on and adopted by 

this Commission. 

DATED a.-: San Frs:lcisco 9 Cs1ifomi~, this "J. '3 ~ 
day o! Novo~ber, 1~22. 

C03..rMISSIONER~:-
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